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1

AN ORDINANCE authorizingthe condemnation of

2

leasehold interest required for the construction of Lower

3

Russell Levee Setback project, CIP 1 112056.

a

4

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5

1. The King County Flood Control Zone District ("the district") is a quasi-

6

municipal corporation created pursuant to chapters 86.12 and 86.15 RCW,

7

and is

8

protection services in order to protect life and property from flood water

9

and to acquire property interests by condemnation.

authorizedby law to provide flood control improvements and flood

10

2. An interlocal

It

describes those services the county provides to the district.

t2

3. In accordance with that interlocal

13

capital project included on the capital budget project list referenced in the

L4

annual work program, the county may acquire by negotiation, or

15

condemnation

t6

are necessary or the project.

t7

4. By Resolution No. FCD2016-20.3, adopted

18

by ResolutionNo. FCD20|7-07.2, adopted on November 13,2017,the

19

district board of supervisors approved the Lower Russell Road Levee

agreement between King County and the district

agreement, for a flood protection

if authorrzedby the district, all real property interests that

1

on November 7,2076, and
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Setback flood protection capital project and funding for the project ("the

project"), which has been given identifying number 1112056.

5. The project will remove

and replace the existing flood containment

system of levee and revetments along the right (east) bank of the Green

river between river mile 17.85 (S 2l2th St) and river mile 19.25 (S 23lst
Way) in the city of Kent to provide long-term flood protection and
improve riparian and aquatic habitat.

6. In order to allow the construction of the project, the county

purchased

several properties in the project area, including a warehouse located at

22230 Russell Road S. in the City of Kent ("the property").

7. The project requires the warehouse

on the property to be demolished

and removed.

8.

One tenant at the property, Amana Global Company ("Amana")

remains at the property by virtue of a sixty-month lease that was executed

prior to the county's purchase of the property ("the leasehold interest").

9. The county has been unable to agree with the owner of the leasehold
interest for the acquisition thereof.

10. In accordance with the requirements of the interlocal agreement, the
county has requested the district's authorization to condemn Amana's
leasehold interest in the property.
1

1. The district is expected to authorize the county to condemn the

leasehold interest.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:
2
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43

SECTION

44

A.

1

Findings:

The King County Flood Control District ("the district") has authority to

45

condemn rights in property for flood control improvements under the authority

46

chapters 86.12 and 86.15 RCW.

47

48
49

of

B. King County has the authority to condemn rights in property for public use
under the authority of chapter 8.08 RCW.

C. In

accordance with the interlocal agreement between the county and the

50

district, with the authorization of the district, the county may acquire real property

51

interests necessary for district projects.

52

D. The Lower

Russell Road Levee Setback project is a flood protection capital

53

project that is directly or indirectly, approximately or remotely for the general benefit or

54

welfare of the county and its residents.

55

SECTION 2. The King County council has deemed it necessary for the proposed

56

public purpose, and in the best interest of the residents of the King County, that the

57

leasehold interest identified in Attachment A to this ordinance be condemned,

58

appropriated and taken for the purposes described in this ordinance, subject to the manner

59

provided by law.

60

SECTION 3. Contingent on the King County Flood Control District authorizing

61

the condemnation of the leasehold interest, condemnation proceedings are authorized to

62

acquire the leasehold interest described in Attachment A to this ordinance.

63
64

SECTION

4. Contingent on the King

County Flood Control District authorizing

the condemnation of the leasehold interest, the attorneys of King County are hereby

3
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65

authorized to begin to prosecute the proceedings provided by law to condemn, take,

66

damage and appropriate the leasehold interest necessary to carry out this ordinance.

67

Ordinance 18749 was introduced on 512112018 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on611812018, by the following vote:
Yes: 8 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Ms. Kohl-Welles and Ms. Balducci

No: 1-Mr.Upthegrove
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Chair

ATTEST

King
CountY

ll,

E

Washlngton

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the

APPROVED

tn

21

day

c h
of

J, tJg-

2018

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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LE.ASE AGREEMENT
{$ingle Tenant - Gross Lease)

'iHl{i

(tlre "Loaso"] is entered into anrj effoctlv* a$ of this ?S riay of Novernb-er,
LuASE
2019, behueen
'}GREEMEN"I
Sob] Jggitlg--E0Ffp]1seg*ltg ("Lancilord"), and AnraFa G!<tbgl-Qggccex {*Tenanl$).
Landlord and T€nant agree as follows:

1.

LeA,sH SUM$JIARY

a,

Le*se,j Frenni*es" The leased commerclal real sstate {the "Premises') consists of lhe
real property tega{ty deserlbed on attached Exhibit & and all imyrrovements thereon; and
comrnoiily described Be !2330 Susel! fioad S$ot${q 989€.

lr.

Loase'Cornrnencement Sate. Th€ terrn of tlris Lease shall be for a Beriod of 60 months.

and shall,eornrnenqe pn

geplg&bgll

2019 or $uclt earlier or later date as provided in Section 3

(the'commenr:er,rent Date"),

c.

Lease Ternrination Date. The term of this Lease shall expire ai midnight or

Agggplgl

20$ or sucJr earliar cr later dar* as provided in Secllon 3 (tfie "Teminniion Date"). Tenant shalt
havilio right c,r option tc extend this'Lease, unless stherwiss set nodh in a rjd* attachsd ts this

,

Lease f6.g., $grtlon to Extend Rtder, CBA Form OR).

d,

il

accc'ding to
Bare Eenl. The base rnonthly rent shall be {choolt one): F{ q{ggg, or
,the Rent Rider attachod heretr,) {'Elase Rent"). Rent shall i:e payable al Landlord's address
shovrn in Section 1.{h} helow, or such other place designated in writing by Landlord.

e-

Frepairl

ltenl,

$! a* prepaid ren!,

Upon execution of lhis Lease, Tenant ehall deliver to Landford the sum of
thr,augh
of the

to be applied to the Rent due for the

months,

l-ease.

-

i

$eourliy Deposii. Upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shall dellver to Landlord the $un
ol $9 to be holrl as * security deposii pursuanl to Seetion $ bslow The sBcurily deposil shsll b*
letler ol credit according to he Lettir of Cfedit Rlder
in tfe torm q:f icheck one):
(CBA:Fonn L0iil, attached hereto, or
check.

f,'cash,!
[]

g.

Fnrrnlth:d Use. The Premises shallbe used only for E-tgrqqF.s-f,suttlgnlenb and
other purpose vrithout the prior written consenl of L"andlord {the 'rPormitted Uiter),

h. Notice and Payment Addresses.
Landlord:NAblg@
Fax No,: aoggzl:Sgfg
Em a

i I

: !lgSi2"$,@.ag!go-l:

Tenant.
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&rcm.

Jlr$*l_C_qgna;:y

fsi

no

CB{'

,.$e;-ier:"
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i-r$Iiet'Eel'

ii

6.?:?3 Mt Taccrn* Di- SW
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tu

**-&RmlEstah

,tlr-L

;keis

E

b3.r,iiicfl::i)i l
RESERVCD

{:fi{

CBi. fcfin ST t"$

Phone: 253-589-?S80

i,'f { j:r\.it riv,y i*Ai*:'l

Cm:r;lai{a.

iilsHTil

$ing,e

ler*:l G:o*

t.eise

,i{;v.1J?oi-i

F;:rx: 2$3-589"2668

Pega ?

oi22

LEASE AGREEMENT
{Singie Tenant - Gross Lease)

Fax No.:
Ema il;

},

heficl!! 1 Q@ya[oocm

PREMISES.

&.

Lease of premi$es, Landlord leases to Tenant, and Tenant leases frcm Landlord the

Premises uporr the terms speciiied in this Lease,

b' Accelrtance of Premises, Except as specified elsewhere in thls Lease, Landlord mekes
no represent€riicns or warraniies to Tenant regarding the Premise*, including the structural
concjition of the Ptemisss or tha condition of all mechanlcal, electrical, and olhertystems on ihe
Prernises. tr::oept for any tenont lmprovernents to be completed by Landlord as described on
.LandlE}rc,ls
I

attached Exhil:it {the
VVorkl'), Tenant slrall be iesponsi'bte for performing any wark
n€ce$ssry to lrlng the Plemises Ints a eondition sati*factory to Tonant. By signing ihis Lease,

Tsnant ackncwledges that

it

has hed adeqlate opportunity to irrvestigate the

Premises;

acknowledges responslbilify for makittg any conections, alterations and repairs io the premises
(other than the Landlord's Vib*); and acknow{edges that the time neeCerJ to complete any such
ite$s shall not delay the Commencement Date.

Tsnart lmprovements. Attached Exhibii B sets forth all of Landlord's.
rll
to be conrpleted by Tenant (the "Terrantls Work"),
will be
periormed on
for deslgn, paymont and
ot all such work
shall be as sel forth on
bit B, lf Tenant fails to
of any defects in the
Landlord's Wc'rk vriihin ih irty
of delivery of
ts Tenant, Tenani shall be
deemed to have accepted th
lf Tenani discovers any majcr
defects in the l-andlord's Wo* duling this
would
Tenant from using the
Premises for tlre Permltted Use,
notify
and the Cnmrnenceinent
Daie shall be Jelayed until
has noiified Tenant that
corrected lhe malor
defegie and -ienant
five ($) days to inspect and approve
The
shall not be delayed if Tenanfis inspection reveals minor
the
k thai will not prevent Tenant from using the Premises for lhe
$hall p,-epare a punch list of all nrinor defects in Landlcrd's Wcrk and provide the punch
list to Landlord. which Landlord shall pronrptly correct

+t/
,.-i

r.-,
i

3'

TEltM. The '.erm of this Lease shall commence on the Commenc,ement Daie speciiied in
Sectisn 1. clr on suclr r:arlier or later dat€ €g may be specilied by written nolioe delivered iry LanrJlord ta
i-enani acirrising Tenarr thal 11r* Pt'etnises are ready fot possession and speciiying the Crrnmencenrenr
Dale, i':hicir $ltall noi b,e less tltarr
riays (thirty {30) days if not 'fil{ed in) tblkrwing ih€ d*t€ of $uch

-.--

lr(rtlc€.

n" lf Lanrjlord

a,

f:rioi' to
acirrance

Lire

*r change

othelr"rise all

permiis Tenant to pos$ess and
in $ection 1

the

ni this Lease
llre Ccmmencerrr,:nt Dete.
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LEASE AGREEMENT
($ingie Tenant - Gross Lease)
ii

Belayeii Pcssession. Landlord shall act di ligently to nake the Fremises
however, neither Landlord nor any agent or empbyee of Landlord
liable for
or loss due to Landlord's inabili$ 0r failure to deliver
of the
Premises to
a$ provicieo in this Lease. lf possession is
Date set Forth in
shall also be delayed. ln addition, the
Date set forth in
Section 1 sherllbe
tliat the length of the Lease
the sarne. lf Landtord
does not deliver possession
to
clays (sixty (60) days if noi
filled irr) after the Commencement
ln
1, Tenant may elect to cancel this
Lease by givirrg wriften notice to Lan
sfter r:uch time pariod ends. lf
Tenanl gives such notice of
cancelled, all prepaid tent and
$ecurity deparits shall be
Landlord rror Tenant shali have any
and
lunher obligations to the
first.Lease Yeaf
on the Commencement
Date and shall end on
which is twelve (12) months
end of the month in which
the
occurs. Each successive Lease Year
initial terrn and any
exteneion
be lwelve {12) mnnths, comqnencing on the first day
the end oi the
Year. To the extent that the tenant improvements are not
in iinre for
eflaRt 'to occupy or take possession of the Premises on the Commencement
lhe
failure of Tenant to fulfill any ,lf its obligationo under this Lease, the Lease shal{
cornrnence on the Cornmencement Daie set forth in $ection 1.

4.

RENT.

a.

Paymr:nt of Rent. Tenant shall pay Landlord without notice, dernand, deduetion, or
oifs*t, in laWful money of the lJnited $tates, the base monthly rental stated in Section 1 above in
advance dd'or before the f,rst day of each month during the Lease lerm heginning on (check
jif no date specifijd, th-en on ttre
one): ffi fie Commenoement bale, or n _
Commencement Date), and shall al$o pay any other additional payments due io Landlord
("Additional Rrrnf') tr66;1*"tively, 'rent'' or nRent") when required under this Lease. Payments for
any partial nrbnth ai the beginning or end of the Lease shall be prorated. All payments due to
Landlord under this Lease, irrcluding laie fees and lnterest, $hall al$o (onstiiute Additional Rent,
and upon,failure of Tenant to pay any such costs, charges or expense$, Lancjlord shall have the
sams rlgbts and remedies as otherwise provided in this Laase for ther failure of Tenant ts pay
rent,

b.

Late C:hargeS; Default tntorest. lf any sums payable by Tenant to Landlo.fd under ihis
Lease are not received within five (5) business days afier their due date, Tenant shall pay

Landlord qn anrcunt equal to the greater cf $100 or five percent (5%) of the delinquent arnount for

the cosi cf collecting and handling such late payment ln addition to the amsunt due and as
Additional Rant.
business days after their ue date
perceni {15% per annum, or the
"Default

Tenant to Landlord

live (5)
rate of fiiteen

by krw,
amounts shall be calculated lrom the originei due daie

c"

LEss I'han Full Payment. Landlord's acceptanc€ of less than the fujl amount of any
payment due fiorn Tenani shall not be deemed an accord and satisfaclbn or ccmpromise of such
payment unless Landicrd spec:ifically consents in writing to paliment cf such lesser sum es an

accord a*d satisfaction or compron:ise of the amount which Landlord claims. Any portion that
renlar*$ to be 1:aid by Tentrnt shall be subject to the lale charges atrd rJefaull interesi provisions
of titix $ection.
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LEA,SE AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Leaso)

5.

sEcuRtry o'Epostr

Upon execution of this Leage, Tefiant shall deliver tc Landlord
specited in Section 1 above, Landlord's ohlgations,wlth resp'ect to th6

are those

ernd

funds. li Tenant

not of a trustee, and Landlord may comrnlngle the security

any covenant or condition of this Lease, inclu
limiied to the
part of th* securig
allor
payment of any sum in
delault and any darnerge suffered
as a result of
Tenant acknowledges,
however, that the security deposit shall
of Tenanfs damages in case of
default by Tenant, anrl g51y payment to
deposit shall not bo con$trued as a
payrnent of liquidatecl damages for
applies the securiiy deposit as
payment of Rent, Landlord

. r',/
tLl
J\1,/

,/,
t

4e'

Li 't
:!

conternplaied by this {iection,
deposit with Landlord the

of this Lease
within

within {ive
days
d
lf 'l'enant complies wiih all
the Lease term, the securily deposit shall be repaid to
days after th* surrender of the Premises by Tenant ln the condition requ

interest

Lease.

6-

tlSES. The Frerrises shcll be used only far the Perrnifiqd Use speeified in $eution 1 abov*; and
for no other busitress or purpose without the prior written con$onl of Landlonl l,lo act shall be done on or
around the premises tlat is unlawful or tfiat will increase the existing rate of insurance on the premises,
or cause the eancellaiion of any insuranee on the Prernises. Tenant shall not comnrit or allow to be
ccnrrnitted any lvaste upon the Premiseo, or any public or private nuisanoe"

1. coMPLlANCEiVltlTH LAW$. Tsnant shall not ceuse or pefmit the Premises to ba used in eny
iray vtl'';tn violates ariy law, ordinance, .or govgr.nmental regulation or srulsr. Lendlord rspresonts lo
Tenani ihat, as qf lhe Commencsment Dat€, to l-andlord:s knoldedge, but witlrout dug of investigaiion,
and with the excepiion of any Tenent's Work, tho Premises compty with all applicable laws. rules,
regulalions, 0r orders, including without lirnitation, the Americans With Disabilities Act, if applicable, and
Landlord shall be responsible to promptly cure at its sole cost any noncompliance which existed on the
Commencement Daie. Tenant shall be responsible for complying with all lalvs applicable to the Prernises
as a result of the Pernritted Use, and Tonant shall be responsible for rnaking any changes or alteretions
as may be required b'/ law, rule, regulation, or order fcr Tenant's Permitted Use at iis ssle eosl and
expense, Otherwise, il'changes or alterations are required by law, rule, regulalion, or ortjer unreleted to
the Permitted Use, Landlord shall rnake changes and alterations at its exp€n$e.
Lendlord shall not be responsible for providing any utilities to the Premises and
1oss, injury nl damage tc person or prgpepty caused oy or
any
v*rintisn,
*f utilities cluo to any cause whaisoever, and r€nt
agate as a
ies$it ?hereol exceBt {rr
due to the intentional misconduct or
of Landlord.
Tenani sha,l be respon$ible for
whether avallable
their capacities viill rneet i" !
l eaanfs needs. Teftant shall install and
pay lor ail water, Sew6r, gas,
janitorial, eleciricity. gerbage rernoval, heat,
cable serviL"es, and other utilities and
services used by Tenal:t on the Premises
not such ser'rice$ are billed directly
to Tenani. Tenant will alsc procure,
to be procured,
Landlord, all neceesery
permiis, iicenses or clher
requlred for the lavrful and prsper
, nraielenance.
repiacement, axi
frorn lh* Premises of vllres, pipes, conduit$, tuiles,
anC elpiiances
in supplying all utiliiies or ser,iices to the Premises. Landlorcl, u*crr
8.

not be

lie

the sole expense and liability of Tenant, shall join vrith Ternant in any

requirerJ far r.rbiaining or continillng such uriiities oi" services,
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TEASE AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Lease)
0

I pay alt taxes,

n

assessments, liene and licerrse fees

(,, Taxes^)

,gr*g,!

assessed or imposed by
direct or indirect
to tax ar assess any snch liens,
-lenanfs
related to or reguired by Tenant's use of
personal property
on
lqcateci on the Premises. Landlord shall pay all Taxes wilh
any Taxes
Egtllt$,flnm a+easstissntont of the Prenrises due to a change of ownership or

1{}.

rl

i-!

ALTERATloillS. Tenant may rnake alterations, additions or improvement$ to ihe premi$es,

including any Tenani's Wsrk identified on attached Exhibit

conseni

,/

ol l.andlord,

rryhich,

I

{the "Alterationsi'}, only with the prior written

with respect to Altemtions not affecting ihe structural components of the

Premises or utility syslems therein, shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditionod, or delayed. Lancllord
shall have thiriy (30) rlays in which to respond to Tenant's roquest for any Aiterations so {ong as such
request includes the name of Tenanl's contractors and reasoaably dolailed plans and specilications
therefsr. 'The term 'Alterations" shall not include the installation of shelves. movable partitiohs, Tenant's
equlpmeni. and trade fixture$ that t"ney be performed without damaging existing improvements or the
structural integrity of the Premises, and Landlord's consent shall nct be requir*d for Tenanfs installation
sr rernoval cf thsse items. Tenant shall perform all work within the Premises at Tenani's expense in
compliance with sll applicable laws and shall complete all Alierstions in accordarice with plans and
speciffcations approved by Landlord, using contractors approved by Landlord, Tenant shall pay, when
due, or furnish a bond for payrnent (as set forth in Section '18) all claims for labc'r or materials furnished to
or for Tenant at or for use in the Premises, which claims are or may be sesurad by any rnechanics' or
materialmens' liens against the Premises o!' Eny interest therein, Tenant shall remove all Alterstions at
the end of the Lease term unless Landlord conditioned its consent upon Tenant leaving a specified
Aiteration at the Premise$, in which case Tenant shall not remove such Alteration and it shall becorne
Landlord's propedy. Tenant shall imnrediately repair any damage to ihe Premisss:cillsed by rernoval of
Alterationq.

all
and

lhe
but
exclrrrlirrg ihr: roof

foundation, exterior walle, snd capital

and repltc€rxenls lo

ttte HVAC system {c,:lteativoly,
Repair lterna"), which
$hall rnaintain in gcod
i:ondilicn and repair al Larrdlord's expenge"
shall not
l-andlord 's itepair" lterns an{{
shall pronrpily repair einy damage or injury done
Tenani cr its emplayees,, officets,
$genl$, Serv€rtt$, foritractors, cilstomers, ciioR ls,
or ollrerr licenseec rrr inrritees.
Notvrillitanding anythi,rg in this Section to

lhe Ptemis*s rnade nlles$ffiry by

the:

nt

$/illfili nisconduct

responsible for any re.oalrs to

or its ernployees,

otlicers, agenie, senrants, c9nVactors,
clients, visitors, gue6ts, or
$r invitees
therein. lf Tenant fails lo perform
cbligations under thls Section, Landiord
lorel's
,rption enter upan the F'rernises
{10} days'prior nctice to Tanant and pr;t the same in
conciilion and iepair arrd
thereof togeiher with interesl thereon at ihe deiauli rato set forth in
payable as Additional Rent to Landlord together with Tenants next insteltlnenl
$ection 4 shi;il be dire
o{ tsase Reni.
t xlriraiion sf rhe Lease terrn, wheiher hy lapse of time or giherivise, I'enanl $hall
tromptly
lly surrencler the Premises, together with all keys, to Landlord in as gocd ccnciirion
di!
by "fenant from Landlord or as thereafter improved, reasonabie ,,veer anci ieal and
casualty e:(cepl:ed.
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LEASS AGREEMENT
(Single Tenant - Gross Lease)

12"

ACCESS ANn RTGHT OF FNTRY. After frivent!-four {24} hourc', notise fmm Landlord (except in
no noliep shall be
shalt permil Landtord and irs ag6nts,
employees an4 contr{rctots to enter tho Piernises at sll roasciriable times to tnake repairs, inspeCtions,
alteffations cr inprovem-entq provlded tlrgt Landlord shall use reasonable efforl',b to rninimhe interfercnce
witfi Tenant'b use and eqjoyment of the Prorni$qs, This Section shall not inrpose any repair or other
obligaiion upon Landlc,rd not expressly stat€d elsewhere in thls Lease. After reilsonable notice to Tenant,
Landlorcl shall have tite ri,ght tc enter ths Premlses for lhe purposo of (a) showing the Fremiees irs
plospective purchasets or lender$ at any tims, and to prospectivB tGnants vrithin one hundred eighty
('100) Cays prior to the exFir,fifion or eooner tannlnatisn ,af ,the Lease tsrni and, (b} for pssfing "for leasen
slgns within one hundred eighfy'(1SOf dayo pfior'to ,the expiration or sooner terrninailon of the Lease term.

r€qrrir€dh

case.s of emergency, when

13.

Tenant shall obtain Landlord'e written con$ent as to stzet
any signs
approved.$ignage at Tenant's sole
damage or defaee the
or removing signage
suqh instal laiion or removal.

ef attachment,

14.

*hatl install any
lews" Tenant shall not
or darnage to

DE$TR{JCTIoN OR CONDEMNATION,

Repair.

a.

the
by

lf the Premises

are partially damaged but

not be deemed untenanlable lf twenty-five

Prernises are
enlim cogt of

insurance proceeds to be
Lease and 396,p the

q,

not

other insured oasualty, then Landlord shall diligently restore the
roquired below and thio Leasa shall not terminate. Tenani may,
if Landtord is unable {o restgre the Premissg within six {6) months ef
(20) days notice of terminalion.

The Premises

.l

event

or less of the

lf insurance proceeds arc not available or
Premises, or if Landlord's lender does
toward restoration, lhen
by ilotifying

not
to pay the
psrmit all or any pan of the
nay eiect'tc terrninate this
$ix1ry {6$) days of the dete of

suclr casualty.

Fremises are destroyed or darnaged and
lf fiity (50) per.;ent or more of the
'other
Landlord may, at its option: (a) terminate this
rendered untenantable, by fire or
to lheir previous condition to the extent
Lease as provided herein, ar {b} restore
oocurs during the fesi six (6) monihs of
casualty
required below; providpd, however, if
tintely cxerciseci by Tenant) then
the Lease lernr {after considering
to extend
terminate the Lease.
either lenqnt r'r Landlord may
within sixty (60) daya arter receipt
notice that Tenant
the Prenrises untanantable,
by Landlord fr,or* Tenarit
ol iis election to restore the
or if Lancilord is unable io
Landlord faile Lo notifS'
restore the
six (6) months of the date of the
then "l"en6nt may
eleci to terarin.ate
Lease upon iwenty (20) days'vsritten notice to
unless Landtord,
(20) day period, notifios Tenant that it wiil in fact
wilhin srch
Premises or
actually
such restoration work to the extent required below, a,s

r

rer,tores the Premises under lhis Section, Landlord shall proceeci vrith
to cojtplete ihe work, and ihe Bese Rent shall be abalecl in the same ;Jr.rporiio nas
p*rtion of lhe Prenrises bears to lhe whoie Prerni$es, pirt,itieC ihili ihere shali be a
Rent abatenierrt only if the darlage cr destruclicn of the ftremises did nol r€sult f,i'gm, or y;as not
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LEASE ASREEMENT
{$ingle Tenant - Gross Lease)
to directly or indirectly by the act, fault or neglectof Tenarrt, 0r Tenant,s
servant$, contractors, customers, clients, visitore, gueisis, or other
inviteag,
or cla im shall be payable by
Rlence,
loss of businel$ or
or
flcim any repair or
restoration of any portion of ihe
lo carry insurance of
any kind for tire protection of T enant;
paid
Tenant Worl( identified in
0f who
furniture; or olr any
improvements or
under thls
Lease,
restoration sblig.ations hereunder sha ll not inclu<le any
thbrctO or replace'the $arne.

l,
Ji

il

b' Gondemnation. lf the Premises sre'rnade untenaniable hy eminent dornain, ot
colyeye{ undr}r a threat of condemnation, this Lease shall autontatica'tty
t"iroinite e"-Jltn*
earlier of'the clate title ve$t$ in the condsrnnlng authority or the :conuemtng
n6t l.,au
possession of $a Fremise* and all Renb a$d ;thsr payinents shall
btr paidia"iuirro*V
tnat ajte. ii tne
cnndemriing authoritv rakes *
prerrii#; thai ;o6;-i;"i-;;il";;"-pri*jdr"
,porriaa oi &o
untellantable, lhett ihis t-ease shall eontinue ir* full rorc" anu'efedana tne [ase-'r;o"i,rv'rl'nt
ulyltlbjlj_""qy1e{ bgsed on
ploportio-n uy wlriitl- rh;-ffior qraa or any urruet,ies is
:31_*
reduced. The reduction ln Rent shalllhg.be effeclivs oir ltro earlier.of the date
*r* coneemitng
a.utlo,lty firyt has poslession of such portion or titkr vests in ne concenr*"c,;"r;trity. "ii"ii[rC
urtoiiiy ifit;i;ffil'il;'irr,l*'#'irr*
ior the vilue of it! leasehold, Tenant shalt be

shall be entitled to the entire award frdm the condemning

Premises and Tena*l shall make no

permttted'to make s sep.arate tlairn agalnst
"nfm the qgnderhning authority for moving *;ipens€s
ff
Tenant may te,rrninatc this Leaso pureuant to this $eciioi provldeil th6t in ni eveni
shalr
Tenent:s claim reeluce Landlord,s award,

15.

INSURANCE
a.

uv ,:_

for and

t-!

designated by

-Ienant's
activitias and those of

f-andlord, and *irall

visitor$, guestsi 0f
of
vrith

noncontributory with
Tenant to obtairr and

auto liability cclv€r€g€, and, if
il

ndlor warehourterfi

tw

special

a

n's

than

'to

oficers, agents,
or invilees wift
injury or bodily iniury
ringle limit of not less lhsn

Tenant's insurance v+ill be primary and
l-andtord mny also fequre
c0veragG
srix {S) rrotths. bs$ine$s
t0 Tenant's FermiRerl
uor liability in*utanse

lnsurance. During the Lease term, Tenant shall pay fcr a
loss coverage ptoperty insurance {vrith coverage fcr
Lanrilord's lender and, if the Premises are situaled in a flood plaln, tlood da
mage) for
personal

Tenant's
propefiy, tixtures, and equipment in the amount uf thef full re piacement
value, with a decluctible of noi more than $ 10,000.
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LEASE AGREEMENT

i$ingle Tenant - Gross Lease)
Miscellaneous. l'enant's ins.urance req uired under this Section shall be rvith companies
or better in Besfs ln$uranca Gulde, and which are admitt€d in the State in which tha
Premises
No insurance policy shall be cancelied or reduced in coverage and
such policy slull
that it is not subject to cancellation or a rscjuction in
after thirry (30)
notlce to Landlord. Tenant shall deliver to
upon
cofirmencement of the
lime to time thereafter; copi*s r:f'
policies or
svidence of insurance,and copies
required
ln no evenl shallthe
lirniF of such policies bo considered as lirnitiflg
under this Lease. lf Tenant
c.

fails tc acquirrt or maintain any insurance or
or evidence of insurance reguired
by this $ection, and such fuilure
notice from Landlord,
{3}
,to, obtaifl such insu mnce
Landlord may, bot shall not
benefit and
Tenant shall reim
for the costs of such insuranco upon
amounts
payable by lenant hereunder and in'the even: of
shall be
the sarne rights and remedies with respect to such nsn*pqyrnent as
to any other non-payment of Rent horeunder,
Landlord's lnsurance. Landlord shall carry special form clause$ of loss ooverage
property insurance for the improvemente that make up the Premises (including their shell and
ccre) in the amount 0f their luli replacement value, and such other insurance of such types and
amsunis as Landlord, in iis riiscretion, shall deem reasonably approprlate.

e.

Waive,r of $ubrogation. Landlord and Tenant hereby release each other anci any other
tonant, their al;ents or employees; from responsibility for, snd waive their entire claim of recovery

for any loss $r damage arising from any cause covered by property insurance required to be
earried or otharwise carried by aach of them. Each pa{y shall provido notrce to the property
insurance carrier or carriers of this mutual waiver of subrogation, and shali causo its respective
property insurrrnce carriers to waive all rights of subrogation against the other. This vraiver shall
not apply to th€ extent of the deductible amounts to any such property policies or to the extenl of
liebililies exceeding the limits oi such policies,

16.

INDEI{NlFlCIr"TlON.

a.

lndemnification by Tesant. Tenant shall defend, indenrnifo, and holcl Landlord

harnrless against all liabilities, Camages, costs, and expenses, incii:ding attorneys' fees, rcr
personal injury, bodily injury (including death) or property damage ari*ing frorn any negtigent or
wrcngful act o,'omission of Tenant or Tenant's ernployoes, officers, agenls, seruani$, contractors,
customers, clients, visitors, guests, or oiher licensees or invitees on or around the Pfemises, or
arising frorn any breach of ihis Lease by l'enant. Tenant shall use legal counsel reasonably
acceptable to Landlord in defense of any actlon wiihin Tenant's defenss obligaiion.

b"

lndenrnification by Landlord. Landlord shall defend, inciemnify asd hold Tenant
harmiess agarnst atl iiabilities, damages, costs, and expenses, incftLding attgrneys' fees, for
personal injuqr, bodily injury {inciuding death) or propefiy damage ari$ng from *ny negligent or
wrongful act or omission of Landlord or Landlord's empioyees, officers, agents, ser.vants,
contractors, crrstonlers, clients, visitors, guests, cr other licensees or invitees on r:r around the
Prernises, or €irising frorn any breach of this Leasp by Landlord. Landlord shall use legal counsel
reascnably acrlepiable to Tenant in defense of any action within Landlord's defense obiigation.
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LEA$E AGREET*IENT
(SIngt€ I'enant - Gro$s Lease)

s' Walver ol ltnmunity- Lsfldlord and Tenant each-specifinafty and expfesely waive any
*nder rhe washingkn stlre in*uJr,i-i in*,iii"ijkci. riirJsr
*#ny]ll:i3::l1a,y !e gqnt*!
abrisatione undor tliis Les*e srran

be timit€d ttr;r;ii*iiairJn oo
eompensation,cr_benefits payabto to cr far an!, iniio pa*i unoer
the Worker compensation Acts, 0isability Benefit Acts
or otii;i;pby-r benefrt acts.

llYT;j.._1lTj,..p.:p-:,'ldumnitv
rnG arnounl or type of damage$,

of Lantllord from

d.

Terrant's busir.ess or assets or

l'enant or of

to the exterrt of

cr for darnage lo any

ii*s

invitees, or any other person in or about thr,.

P:
Lease.

to

proper,ty af
clionts, vi$itor$,

$urvival, The provisions of thiE Section ohall survive expiration or ternlinalion of this

1'!.

AsslGt{MENT AND suELEfilNG. Tenant shall not a*sign, $ublet, rnortgdg*, nncumbgr or
*hsffi/ise transfer any interost in this r-ease {coltecrivety isreffea,'ts-;; ;-;T;n;f"Cii*in! Bart or n*
Premises, without flrst obtainlng l-endlord's wrttten conlent wni"n shatt not be unr*"uoni6ri,ijtrirfjl,
No rransfer shall relieve.renant of any rartiiirv-r"i"rl;r-l;;;;;ffiitnetanaini
iillil?:,:d:::j:*llv.:.
Landlord's consent to such -fransfer. consent io any Transfer slrail not qperats
as E Giver ol-th;
necaclsiiy lor Lirndlsrd'1consgnf to any aubsoque*i Transfor. ln connectic,n with each
request for
consent to a Trsnsfcr, Telan] shalf pay the reasonable-cost of processing sanre, inci;cii^g-#d;y":

fees, upon demqnclt,of Landlord. up to a rnaximum of $1,?6$"

lf Tenant is a par,tnertship. linrited lkbility oornpany, corporation, sr f,ther cntity, rrny transbr ,this
of
Lsase
brr rrlerger. sotlsolidatisn.,reddmption oi tiquidatiori, o1b.*f clrange ln tt'te o*,i*rinip
oi, nipn*ur to voleu
which singularly or colluelively reptesents a rnajority of th6 benefrcia! interest in
feiiani,
cnn*titute
Trsnafer under this $ection"rrJri

*i

A* a condiiion to l"andlord's.3pffoyal, iigiven, any potential a$signee or sublsssee ntherwise
approved
shall as*urne ati b'oligations-ol Tanant under thiu LJace and srraff ae
!'V. tan{lord
*?l'"r*iry
icrnuy'inO
llable with Tenanl end any guarqn[or, lf reqr:rred, fcr llle payrneni oiXsnt ancl perrfomnn.L
Oi-att terms oi
this Lease. ln cortnection with any fransfeq Tenant- shall provide renciioiJ *iin ioptes ol s[

astignrnepts, subleasefi and assumption agroements or docurnents.

1S.

LlsNs. Tananl sitall not'subjsct the Landlord'e assets to any liens or clerims cf lien. Terrant shall
Prentieesfrae ffgr,tr gny lioh* areated.by or rhrsugh l'eniil ri""ni-*t'"uliril*rlry and hotel
foeq.nq
Laneltord hannless.fror+r.,tiali,ity ,for any such tieirs inctudiig, witnout rimiuirori rien,
from any
Alleralion*. lf a lien is filed against tha prernlsas.by any p#iou'ilaitning uy, lirolJrr Ji'on,je,
"riJi,ri- reRarrt,
Tenanl shall, within ten {10} days attsr l-ancllord,s Ceman*,'"t f e,r*nCs ex$ense,
eithir remove ths lien or
fumish ts Landlord a boncl iir rorm and anlorrnt aid issu*d by a surety :iaiisfaclory
t0 Landlord,
indemnifying Landlord rtrrd the Premises sgaln$t alt liabilities. costs and
exdonr"r, l,iii*lhg atiorneys,
fe&s, which Landlorrl eoJld reasonably rncuia* a result of such lten,

19.

DaFAULT. Thr-'f911e*;nn occuffences shall each constitute a default by Tenant (an.Eveni,-rf

Default").

a'

Failure

'f

Fa.V. Failurs by l enanl to pay *ny surn, inclucling Rent, cjuie uncer lhjs t.ease
thi faiturs 1e'pgr.

folloi.virrg nve (5) days' noiice lrom Lancilflrrt of
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{.EASH AGREEMENT
{$ingle Tenant - Gross Lease)

b'

VacallonlAbandonmenl" Vacation by Tenant of the Premiscs (defined as an gbgenee for
at least fifteen (15) consecutive days wlthoufprior notice to Landterd), c;;i;r1ii;ilu;ilrv"rr"*ot
of lhe Promisris {tlefined as an absence of five (s) days or *oro ;;tite
i. in [iu"ir, or
some o$lsr tet'rn of this L€ase); Tstrant's vacalion or abandonrnent. of the premises
sf];fi ioC ne
subject to any notice or rig.ht to crire"

i;;;l

however, that in

Tenantls i nsolvency of
or olher

the Bvent

t'f"

{whether voluntary or

1

t-i

slficer

'l

the

ekist€ncs sf sr.rch

an
sixby (60) days after iK institution or

d' . _ Levy cr Execution.
parl themaf,-is

The taking of Tenant's interest in lhis Ltase cr the premises, or anli

is not

take* hy execution or other proc€ss of ,law direcled agalnst Tenanf o. aUatfrnierrt
of Tenan|s interest in thie Lsase
?:l I'ty cfeditor of Tenant, if such itte,chment is ;oi uii"rtirgeC
,vrithin
fftsen {i 5} days a{te!' being tevied.

e. Other Non-Monetary Defaults. The breach by Tenant of any agreerfiafit, term or
covenaht of tttis L*ase cther than one requirlng the payment of nroney and not olherv*ise
enurnenstrsd in this Seation or el$ewhore in this Leaso, wtiich breneh con*nues foi- a period of
thirty (30) days after notice try Landlord to Tenant of ths breach.
{Failure to Take Fosse*sion. Failure by T€naot:to take possgssion of the Frqnli,ses.on me
Cornmennemert Date ar failure by Tenant to comrnence any Tenani lmprovernent in a tim*ly
fashion.

shall not be in default unlese Landlord fails to perform obligations require'd of
no event less
days after noiice
fails tq cure any such
shali be to
clamages {but not
0f
ari$ing from Lancilord's
its
herein
from its duty to perform
io the standard prescribed in ihis Lea*e.
Any

rrquired by lirtt

?S,

lo

RErUEDIES. Landiord shall have the follolving remedies upon an Event sf oeiault. Landlordts
rights and renredies under ihis Lease shall be cumuJativ€, and none shail exclu.de any oiher right or
rer:ledy allowed by law.
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LEASE AGREEMENT
{$ingle Tenant - Gross Lease}

{fr$i l

l1 ?l t

*tl,

.l

.)
:-i
Tsrrnination of Lease. Landlorc may terminata Tengnt'g interest under" the Lea$e, but ns
other than notice of termination from Landlord to T,enant shall
Lease.
l-ease shall terminate on the date specified in the notice of
termination
Tenant will remain iiab'e to Landlord for damages in an
equal'lo
the rent and o':her
that would have been owing by Tenant under this
for the balance
of the Lease lerrn,
dt
if any, of
eubsequent to the
all of
below). Landlord shall be
whlch rent or crther amsunts would
may aceelerate "l'enant's obligations under
which had been earned at the tinre
wculd heve been earneci after
the time
exceeds ihe amount of rent loss
that Tenant pr*ves could
been avoided; (iii)
by which the unpaid rent
for the balancer of the term
Lease after the time of award
the amount of rent loss
lhal T€nant prgrves
be avoided (discounting such arnorl
discount rate of
the Federal
of $an Francjsco at the tlrne of the awerd, plus
any other
atrnounl
to compensate Landlord for all the detriment proxirnaiely
its obligations under the Leass, or which in the ordinary course
from ihe Hvent of Default, including without limitation Reletting Expenses

below
L
U.

i

,

,..

f{e.Entry and Reletting. t-aidiurd may continr.re this Leese in full force and
or notice, re-enter and take posses*ion of the Premises or any
from the Prgnrises and anyono clairning th rough or under the

expel
and
prCIperty of either Landlord may relet the Premises, or
remove the
Laqdlordls or
narne for the account of Tenant, for such period of
iernrs and conditions,
in its discretion, m€y detorrnine.
m
:l'o the fullest extent permifted
receive the rerrts for the
t the proceeds of arry
reletting shall be applied: fi$t,
Land{ord all Reletting
(defined below); second, to
pay any indebledness of Tenant to
other lhan
to the rent due and unpaid
hereunder, antl fourth, the residue, if
b€ held
and applied in payment of
other or future obligations of Tenant to
may become due and payable, end
Tenant shall roi bs entitled io roceive any
of suclr revenue. Re-en\ ar taldng
posseesion of lhe Prernises by Landlord
not be construed as an election
on [-andlord'$ pert lo terninate this
unless a notice
is glven io -fenent,
Lendlord reserves the right
re-entry or reletting,
under this Section to
exei cise its riglrt to terminate th
Tenant will pay Landlord tire
other sums which
would be payable under
if repossesoion had not occurred,
et proceeds, ii
any, after reletiing the
and after deducting Landlord's Reletting
"Raletting
Expenses" is d,*
all expenses incurred by Landlord irr corrnection with
the
Pramises,
wjtltout limiiation, all repossession ccsts, brokerage commissions
for
tefiants, aiiofney$' fees, remodeiing and repair ccsts, costs ior
persons
prc'pedy , cost$ ior storing Tenant's properg and equipment, end costs ef leneni

Jtl /

\;.\/

i 'i

r
J

and rent concessjsns granted by l-anolord to any new'l'enant, proral€c over.the
ihe new i,:ase.

c.

Rights" Tenant, fcr itself, and

waives and suirenders

ali rlghis and r,rivilegeq
iryrytiws'tt*"i-u

18749
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2$11
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A

'{i

!r

of Additional Rent. All costs which Tenant is obligated l<l pay lo l-ancl
Lease shall in the event of nonpayrnent be treated as lI they v/ere
of
have the same rights it has with respect to nonpayment

e.

Failunl to
lf Tendnt fails to remove
property from the
Premises at Landlord's request
an uncured Event of
nray, at it$ option,
reflovs and stora the property at
and,
Tenanl does not pay the storage
cost within flve (5) days of Landlordrs requeet,
, at its optkln, have eny or ali of such
propedy sold rlt public or private sale
a purchaser at such sale), in
etrch rhdnner aa Landlord deems
without notine
Landlord shall
the
proceods of such sale;
fees
actsally incun*d;
for
to the
psyfnefit oi
of money which may lhen bE or
from
Tenanl
of the. terms hereof; and {iv} the balanse, if any, to fenant,
limit Landlord's right t* sell Tenants personal property as permitted by lavl or
Lancilord's lien for unpaid rent.

2L,

TgIORTGAGE $UBORFINATfON Altt$ ATTORHMENT, This Leas6 shall automatically be
subcrdinaie to any nrr:i'lgage or deed of ilunt created by Landlord which is now exi$ting or noreafter
plaeod upon lhe Prenrises including any advances, interest, modifications, r{rnewais, replao*r.nents or
extonsions f'Landlord's Mortgage"). Tenant shall.attorn to the'holder cf any L;rndlord:s Morigage or any
pariy acquiring the Premises at any sale or other proceeding under eny Landlor,i's Mo*gage provided the
acquiring party assurnes the obligationg of Landlord under this Lease. Tenant shall promptly, and in no
event laler than fifteen (15) days afrer request, execulo, acknowledge and deliver docurnents yihich th6
holder of any Landlord'$ Mortgage rnay reasonably require as lurther evldence of this subortJination and
atiornmenl NobvithsEinding the foregoing, Tenant's obligations under this $e*tisn to subcrdinate in the
future are conditioned on the holder of each Landlord's Mortgage and each pflrty acquiring the Premises
ai aily sale or other proceeding under any such Landlord's Mortgage not disturbing Tenanfs oeaupancy
and ciher rights under this Lease, so long as no uncured Event of Default by Tenant exists.

22,

Not'l-wAlvER. i*andlord's waiver of any breach of any provision contained in this Lease shatr
not be deemed to be a waiver of the same provision for subsequent acts of Tefiant. The acceptance by
Laridlord sf Rent or othsi amounts due by Tenanl hareunder shall not be deenred ta be a waiver of any
l revicus breach by Tenant.

73,

HoLDSVER" lf Tenant shall, $,'ithout the written consent of Landl*rd, remain in posression of the
Fremises and tail to return them to Landlord after the expirataon or terrnination of lhe Lea$e, ihe tenancy
shall b,e a holdover tenancy and shall be on a rnsnth-to-monih basis, which malr be ter:minaied eccording
lo WashinEton lavr. During such tenancy, Tenant agrees to pay to Landlsrd 150% of the rate cf reniai last
$ayabie under this Lease, unless a different rate is agreed upon by Landlorrl. AII other terrns of the
Lease shall remain in offect. Tenant ackncwledge$ and agrees that lhis $ection dces noi grani any right
io Tenant to holdover, and that Tenant may also be liable to Landlord for any ancJ all ciamages or
expenses which Landlcrd may have t0 incur as a result of Tenant's holdover.

24.

NOTICES. All notices uncler lhis Lease shall be in writing and effecti're {i)when cieiivered in
vi* *'rernight courier io the other party, (ii) three {3) dayt after be:ng seni by registered or

perricli] or
cei:tiiic{J

ri:*il{o ific r:ther party at the address set ierth in Section 1; or (iiii upon confirnned trinsmiesion
1" l"he addresses iornotices

by facsimile to the oiherr party ai the facsimile numbors setforih in $ection
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I-EASE AGREEMENT
(Single Tenant - Gross Lease)

and peyment of rent set forlh in $ectian 1 nray be mcdified by either party only liy written notice delivered
in confarmance with ihis $ection.

25.

COSTS AND ATTORNHY$' fEEg, lf Tenant or Landlord engage the services of an ahorney to
coliect r,flonies due or to bring any action lor any relief against,the other, deelaralory or otherwiso, arising
out CIt ihis Lease, inclucling any suil by Lendlord for the recovery of Rent or othef paymants or potsession
of the premises, the lersing party shall pay the prevailing party a reasonable srum for attomeys' lees in
guch action, lvhether in rnediation or arbitration, at trial, on appeal, or in any banlcruptcy praceeding.

36.

ESTOPPEL CI:RTIFICATES. Tenant shali, from time to tlme, upon vrritten request of Landlord,
exec'"tts, acknowtedge and deliver to Landlord or its designee a written staternerrt specifying the ioilowing,
subjeci io any madifications necessary to maKe such statemenis true and compleie; {i} the iotal renlabte
square faotage of the Premises; {ii) tha date the Lease term cornmenced and the date it expires; {iii) the
amount of niinimum mr:nthly Rent and ihe date to which such Rent hgs been paid; {iv} that this Lease is
in lull iorce and etfect and has not been asuigned, modifled, supplemented or amended in any way; {'4
that this Lease represents the entiro agreement behileen the pariies; (vi) tlut all obligations under this
Lease lo be performed by either party have been satisfied; (vii) that there are no existing claims, defenses
or cffsets which the Ternant has against the' enforcem€nt of this Lease by Landlord; {viii) the amount of
Rent, if any, that Tenant paid in advancei (ix) the arnount ol sacurity that Tenant depos,ited with Landlord:
(x) if Tenant has sublet ell or a portion of the Premises or assigned iis interest irr the Lease anci io whorn;
(xi) if Tenant has any option to extend the l-east or option to purchase the Premises; and {xii) euch olher
factuai matterg concerning the LeasE or the Premiseg as Landlord may rea$onably request. Tenant
acknowledges and agrrles that anlr statement delivered pur$uant to ihls $ection may be relied upon by a
pro*pective purchaser i:f Landlord's intefest or assignee of any mortgage or neu' rnortgagee of Landlord's
interest in the Premises. lf Tenant shall fail to respond within ten {10) days to l-andlord's request for the
statement required by ihi* $ection, Landlord may provide the statement and Tenant shall be deemed to
have edmitted the accuracy of the information prcvided by Landlord,

7'1,

TRANSFER OF LANDLORD'S INTEREST. This Lease shall b€ assignable by Landlord \,vithout
the ccnseni oi Tenant. ln the event of any transfer qr transfers of Landlord's interesl in the Premises,
other lhan a trcnsfer foi collateral purpo$e$ only, upon the assumption of this Lease bi, ihs transferee,
l-andlord shall be automaiically reli€,'ved ef obligations and liabillties accruing fiorn and after the date of
such transfer, including any tiabilitv for any retained security deposit or prepaid renl, for whjch the
transferee shall be tiable, and Tenant shall attorn to the trans{aree.

28.

LANDLORD'S LIABILITY. Anything in thi$ Lease to the contrary noiwithstairding, covenants,
unciertakings and agreements her*ln made on th€ part of Landlord are rnade and intended not as
personai covenants, undertakings end agreements for the purpose of binding Landtord personally or the
a$sets of Landlord but are rnacle and intended for the purpose of binding only the Landlord's inierest in
tli* Prernises" as the trarltc nray tronr time ia time be eneumbered.
-pilr3ne:*;*hafehe l$eft;*rnle,,i.rbe**-s5{he-sss*#}afb6i€ver"bejersaeallyliab.Je-nereui}4.4r**

2t),

RIGHT TO PEIiFORM. lf Tenant shall fail tc timely pay any sum or perforrn any oiher act cn its
parl to be periorrned hereunder, Landlord nuy make any such payment or perforrn any aci on Tenant's
behatf. Tenant shall, ruithin ten i10) days of demand, reimburse Landlord for its expenses incurred in
rnak;ng ei.rch payrnont or parformanr:e" l-andlord shall (in add:tion to any r:ther right or remedy o{
i-ancllord pr"ovicled by law) have the sarne rights and remedies in the event of the nonpayntent of sums
due unrier this $ection as in tho case of ciefault by Tenant in the payment of Rsnt.
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LEASE AGREEMENT
iSingle Tenant - Gross Lease)

30,

HAZARDOUS MATERIAL. As ueed herein, the terrn "Hazardous Material" means any
hazardou$, dangerous, toxic or harmful substance, rnatgrial or waste including biomedical vraste which is
or beeomes regulated by any local governmentai authority, the $tate of Washingtort or the United $tates
Government, due to its potential harrn to the health, saloty or welfare of hurnans or ihe environment.
Landlord represente and warrants to Tenan't ihat, to Landlordls knowledge wlthout duty of invesiigation,
there is no Hazerdous Material on, in, or under the Premises as of the Cornmencement Date exqept as
may oiherwise have been disclosed to Tenant in writinl before the execution of this Lease, lf there is any
Hazardous Meterial on, in, or under lhe Premises as of the Cornmencement Date which has been or
thereafter beccmes unlaWfully released through no fault of Tenant, then Landlord shall indemnify, defond
arrd hold TenEnt harmless from any and all claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities
or losses including raithout lifiiiatiCIn iums paid in settlernent of claims, attorneys' fees, consultant lees
and expert fees, incurred or suffered by Tenant either during or after the Lease term as the result of ruch
contamination"

'Ienant shall not causa or permit any Hazardous Material to be bror.ight upon, kept, or used in or about, or
disposed of on the Premises by Tananl its employee$, efficere, agents, $ervants, cor*ractors, custcrnars,
clients, visitors, guests, or other licensees or invitees, exoept with Landlord's plior oonsent and lhen only
upon strict cornpliance with allappticable federal, 6tatE and local laws, regulations, oodes and ordinanees.
"l-qnant
lf
breaches the obligations atated in the preceding sentence, then Tenanl shall indemnify, defend
and holcj Landlord hnrmless from .any and all claims, judgmenk, damage$, penalties, fines, cosis,
liabilitiesor losses including, without lirnilation, dlminution ln the value of,the Premises;damages forthe
loss or re$triction on use, of rentable or usable gpace or of any amenity of tha Premise.s, or elsewhere;
dantages arising from any adverse impact on marketing gf space at the Prernlses; and sums paid in
settlement of claims, attgrneys' fees, consuliant fees and eXpert fees incurretl or suffereci by Landlord
either during or aiter the Lease iern. These indemnifications hy Landlord and T€fiant include, taihout
limitation, costs incurrerd in connection with any lnvestigatlon of slte conditlons Dr any clean-up, remedial,
renroval or restoration work, whether ot not required by any federal, $tate or local governmental agency
or political subdivision, because of Haeardous Material prosent in the Premises, or in soil or ground water
on or under the Prernises, Tenant shall immediately notify Landlord of any inquiry, investigation or noiice
that Tenant may receive from any third party regarding the aetual or suspected pr€sence of Hazardous
itlaterial on the Premises"
Wiihout linriting the foregcing, if the greBence of any Hazardous Material brouglll upon, kopl oI used in or
about the Prernises by Tenant, its employees, officers, agents, servants, eontnrctor€, cllstomets, clients,
visitors, guesl$, or other licensees of invitees, results in any unlawful release of any Hazardous Material
on the Premises, Tenant shall promptly tako all actions, at its ssle expense, as are necss€ary to raturn
the Premises or any other property. to the condition existing prior 1o the releatie of any such Hazardous
lrlaierial; provided that Lancllord's approval of such actions shall first be obtained, which approvai may be

withhelrj

at

Landlord's sole discretisn.

-l-he provisions

of this Section sltall survive

expiration or

ierminaiion of thio Lease.

31,

QUIET fNJCIYMgNT. So long as Tenant pays the Rent and performs all of its abligaiions in this
t.ee$e, Tenan'is possr:ssiori of the Premises wili not be disturbed by Landlotd or anyone claiming i:y,
through or under Landlord.

32, MERGER. The volunlary or ctlrer surrender of this Lsaso by Tenant, or a muiual cancellation
iherecf, shall not 'sork a merger and shall, at the option of Landlord, terntinate all cr- any exisiing
subtenancies or nray, ai the option of Landlcrd, operate as an assignrnent lc Lancilord of any or all of
such subionancies.
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LEA$E AOREEMEHT
(Single Tenant - Gross Lease)

33"

G€NERAL,
.Heirs.rlnd Assigns" This Lease shalt apply to and be binding trpon LancJlord and Tenant

and their rsspelctive heirs, executors, administrators, successors and?ssigns.

Entire Agreernent. This Lease sontelns all of the coyenant* *rnd agreements betiveen
"s.
Landiord and Tenant rclating to the Premises. No prior or contomporsnabus agreements

or.

undentanding pedaining to the t-ease shalf be valid or of any fcrce oi effect and tfie covenants
and agreements of this Lease shall not be altered, modifled or ameilded to except in writing
signed by Landlord and Tenant,

d.

Severabiliiy. Any provieion of this Lease which shall prove to be invalicl, voiei or illegal
shall in no way affecl irnpair or invalidate any other provision, ui lhis Lease.

e.

Forca Majeure. Time periods for eithet party's performance unrler anlr p:ovisicns of this
L*a-rc {excluding paymcnt $f R6ng shaff be extgnded for por:iods of timc during r,vhich the Bartyls
performance is preventBd due to circui]lstances beyond such party's r:ontrol. including wntrout
lirniktion, fifes, floocl$, earthquakes, lockouts, sYikes, embargoes, g6vernrnental regulat'rins, aots
of God, public enemy, war or other strife.

f.

Governing Law. Thib Lease shall be governed by anc! construed in accordance with the

laws of ihe $tate of Washirgton.

g.

Memorandum of Laase, Neither this Lease nor any rnernorandum or "short fornr'thereaf
shall bc recorded without Landlord's prior consent.

h.

Submission of Lease Form Not an Offer. One party's subnrisriiorr of this Lease to ihe
other for ret'ievv shall not constitute an offer ta lease the Premises. This Lease shell not become
effective and binding upon Landiord and Tenant until it has been fully signed by both of them.

i"

At,thori{y ol Parli*s. Facir par"ty signing ttris Lease represent* anci r.rarrelis ic ihe othsr
that ii lla$ llte authorig to *nter into {hi$ Lease, ll.rat the exscution uneJ delivery of ihis Lerase hag
b*en iltrly a{lthcrieed. alld that upon suc}r exesuti$n and rletivery this l-*ase snaU Oa binriing uper:
and enferceabh,a ag1eingt lh* parly cn slgning.
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LEASE AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Lease)

j'

Tlma. "flay' as ussd hergin means a calendar day anc,i "business day" means any day
on Yrhich comtnercial banks are generally open for busiRess in the stale where the Premises are
$ituated. Any ,oetiod of time which would otherwise end on a non-business day shall be extended
to ihe next folktwing business day. Tlme is of the essence of this Lease,

34,

EXHIBITS AND RIDERS. The foltowing exhibits and riders are rnade a part of this Lease, and

'the ierms thereof shall control over any inconsistent provision in ihe sections of this Lease:

A: Legal Description of the Premises
Extrlbii B: Tenant lmprovement $chedule
Exhibit

CHECKTHE BOX FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING THATWILLAPPLY. CAPITALIZED TERMS
U$ED IN THE RINERS SHAI-I' HAVE THE MEANING GIVEN TO THEM IN THE LEASE.

il
n
x
E

n
31.

Rent Rider

tubiftatisn Rider
Letter of Credit Rider
Guaranty of Tenant's Lease Obligations Rider
Option to Extend Rider

AGENCY DIS+LOSURE. At the signing of this Lease,

Landlord is

by

and 'fenant is represeriled

_

t

(insert name of Broker and Firm as llcensed) (the "La

-l .l

Eroke/);

(the "Tenant's Brokel').

(insert narne of Brolcer and Firm as

-ihi$

Agency Fiaclcsunr or'eatss an agerrcy
Lancilord's Broker iif any such
,s
managing
Landlord Braker's performance
and
ln
Agency Disclosure create$ ar agency
icolleotiveiy
ialationship betwoen'lenani; Tenant's
such
is disclo*ed), and
brokers vrha supsrvise\ Tenanfs Broket"s
the
{also
r€al estate
Tenant's Broker and Landlord's Broker
with
same Firm,
then both Tenant and Landlord
their consent to that f,irm and both
and Landlord's
Supervising Brokers acting as
the same real
lf Tenant's Broker and Landlord's
parties, then both Landlord and Tenant acknowlsdga
esiaie licenses who
Broker,
his or her $upervising
and his or her Firm are acting as dual agents and hereby
dual agency. lf
Broker, Landlord's Brcker, their Supervising tsrokers, o. lheir Firrn are

persotl

agrlnls.

Tenant consent ta Tenanfs Sioker, Landiord's Brokei' an<j tl:eir Firm being
a percentage of the rent or a$ otheruvise disclosed on an aitached ecidendum.

or1

snfs Brcker, Landlord's Eroker nor either of their Firm$ are rece ivirig compensalion fronr
one parly lrr thie transaction unless ofhanvise disclosed on an atlarchsd aeldendum, in whicn
cSse J.andloro and l'enant con$ent to strch ccmpensation, Laneliord and Tenilnt ce;riirnr receipi of tlty
Fampnlet entiiled "The Lavv oi Real Estato Agency."
Neith

.3{, -"eOh'Il'rfl$SiSN AGREEMENT. lf
dsr*t.l{rirsal.kt$
ilr*keir ta:r. id
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LEA.8E AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Lease)
$

% ol the gro$s rent payable pursuant to the Lease
per square foot of the Prernises

Landlord's eroker.[f

shall not {shall not it not filled in) be entitled tr: a commlssion
term pursuant

extensign
calculated
l"andlord!$

'as follows
not

to any right reserved to Tenant
"_ (if no box is checl<ed,

not if nst fiiled in) be eniitled
reserved to Tenent
box
r4$

Lease

abovei,

Lease,

Any cornmission shall be earned upon exeeution sf thic
and
one-half upon exocution of the
Lease and ene-half uprrn
Bi'oker shall pay to Tenant's
Brc,ker (as identifieri in
arnoutt stated irt a separate
agreement be&veen them or, if there
or
only one) of any
commission paid to Landlord's
five {5} day* atter reoeipt by
Broker.

$-'

lf any other lease or

entered ints between Landlord and Tenant puftluant to
reserued to
Landlord
shall
shall not (shall not if rot lilled in) pay
to .any commission agreement or, in lhe absence of one;
the
schedule of Landlord's Broker in effect as of thd execution sf ihis Lease.
comrnissions upon any transfer of. this Lease and

Tenant under

su*h
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LEASS AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Lease)

37. BROKER PR{}VI$IqN$; LANDLOIRD'S BROKER. TENANTg BROI(ER, AND THEIR FIRMS
HAVE MADE NO RHPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIE$ CONCERNIN$ TIJE PREMISE$, TFJE
MEANTNG OF THE TERMS AND CONDrQNS OF THIS LEASE, LANCTLORD|$ OR TENANT'$
FINANCIAL STANDING, ZONING, COMPLIANCE OF THE PREMISE$ WTTH APPLICABLE LAWS,
SERVICE OR OAPACITY CIF UTILITIES, OPERATING CO$T$, OR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS.
LANDLORD AND TENANT ARE EACI{ ADVI$ED TO SEEK INDEPENDENT LEGAL AOVICE ON
THESE ANB OTHER MATTER$ ARISING UNDER THIS LEASE.

|FIW|TI{ESS \,VHEREOF this Lease has been execuled the dale

ytmr first above written.

{

\1

TENAiIT:

LANDLORD:

l*<;

,+'a

t\- tr

lTSr
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LEASE AGREEMENT
{Single Tenant - Gross Lease}

$TATE OF WASHINGJ-ON
$s-

COUI.ITY OF

Daled this

day of

?0.*.
(Signature of Notary)

Frint or Star,np Npmeof Notary]:
for the $tate of Washington,
My appointrnent expiree

STATE OFWASHINGI'ON
ss.

COUNTY OF

I gerriry that r knorv or have salisfaetory evidence lhat
appcared beiqle me and said person acknowledged
0n oath stated that
ihetr$rent. and
it as the
?ree and voluntary .aet of $'uch par8 {or the uses
purposss
Sated this

t]

!l'qs

to

llra

dav of

?s

(Slgnature of Nolary)

{Legibty Print or Slamp Name of f*lotary}
Notary public in and for the state of lVa$hington,
residing at
My appointment expires
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LEASE AGRFEMHNT
{{iingle Tenant - Orose Lease)

STATE OF WA$HINGT'ON

c0uNTY oF

$s"

---.*-__

ingttument and
iree and voluritar/ act
CIAted

it as
oF

the,+

to

such party for th6 uses and purposso

the

t0*.

day of

this

b

($ignature of Nclary)

{Legibly, Frlnt oiStamp Nanre of Notary)
Nolary publie ln,and ,br the state sf Washington,
residing
My appolntmsnt explres

STATE CIF WA$HINGTON

-

$s,

COUNTY OF

I certify that I know or havs 'satisfuetory e\ridsnce that

ie tho person wha
ln-b instrurnenti

appeared before me and said p*rson aeknowledged

or: oath stated that

}'UgS

to

instrurnent and aoknowledEed it as the
of
fre^e and voluntary, act of such party for the uses and purposes msntion€d in the instrunrenl
Dated ihie

_*_

exeeute tie
to be th6

20*.

day of

{$ignatura of Ndtary)
(Legibly Ptint or Stamp Name of Notary)
c in and for the state af Washingion,
My appoiniment expires
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ADDENDUN{ TO LEASII] AGRDNilMNT

The fr:llowirrg is part of the commercial lease agreernent dated lrlovember 28, 2015,
beftveen Noble Pacifrc F,nterprises LLC) {'l.andlnrd'), and Amana $lobal. Company
("'l'enant"), regarding the leascd ptemises located at 22230 li"ussq:[ Itoad Kcnt, WA
98032.

IT IS AGIUJED IsETWEHN 1'H8 LANDLORD AND TENANT AS .FOLLOW$:
1. Leased Prenrises. llltre leas*d oornnrcrcial real estate i) cr:rnsists of an agreed area of
approxirnately 9000 sqilare feet warehouse space inside the "Tan color building" arnd the
backl,ard space behind both d)e 'oCrccfl coloro' and the "Tan cojor" buildings^ Thc total
rerrtable square feet space is outlined on the floor plan attached hereinto as Exhibit tl (the
"Premises"); ii) is J.ocated on the land legally described on attached lixhibit A: ancl iii) is
comnronly known as ?2230 Russell Road Kent WA 98032.

2, Gross Rent. Ihe gross monthly rent shall be $4,500,00, Rent shall be pa1.n$ls 31
Landlord's addless. The gross rent includes the triple net (NNN).
3. Oue Month Free Rent. Tenant will install conmete pad in the backyard at tenant own
cost in ordsr to recsir's onc month frre retrt on January 2021.

4. Access to flre Back of the Green Building: The Tenant will pravide access to the
iandlord thrcugh the bask yard to the green building.
5" Utili$es *nrl fiervices. 'lhe Landlord is responsible f'or the payilHnt of the fo.tlorving
utiljiies and othel charges relation to the Prenrises; eleciricihy, naturaL gas, water and
sewer. The Tenant is responsible for paying his or,vn chatges relatsd to telephone, Internet

il

and cable.

fi" Renf

i). Payment of B:ent" Tenant shall pay Landlord without notice or rlcmand the monthly
gross rent on or before tlre first day of each month. during the Lease telm.

ii). L*te Chargeu; Delhult Inferest. If tsnanl gross 1:ent is not paid

b'y (5) business days
after their due dafc, '['enant shall pay Landlord an amount cquzrl to thr: greater of $100 or
fir'e pcrceul (5?i') of the d.elinqu*rtt amount.

?. ?er*ritted rrsr:. '.fhe Premisss shall L.e rned only fbr rvarehcusing zrnd rvholesale
rlistributi*n and le.pail of indusaial equipments and for"no othur pur?ose rvithout tha prior
rvr:ttcrr consenf of Landlord ar:d such q'ritten consent shalllot be unlq:ascnabiy withheld,
,;onditioned, ar delarved.
..1

o{r"''
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8. Cornmons Arsas,

i). Definition. T'he icntr "Contmon Areas" nleans all areas, facilitics arrC building sysfems
that are provider{ and tlesigrrated fir.rrn lime to tirne by .l,arndlord ii:r: the geniral nglex.clusive use and convenience of '.|'enant with. other tenanls and n'hich are rior lensed or
held foL the exclusive use of particular tenant. To the extent tliat such aieas ancl facilities
exist rvithin tlie lirr:perlyo Common Areas include halhv*ys, Entrjrvr.rvs, stairs, elevators,
drivervays, walkways, t$t'ra.ces, docks, loaeiing area$, rssno*ms, tTash fercilities, par.king
areas a.ud garagc$, roadwtys, pedestfian sidewalks, landscaped area.s> sesurity areas,
lobby or ilall areas, comnron heating, v$ltilating and air conditioning systems, cornmon
electrical service, equipment anri facilities, an.d cornmon.meciranical systems, equipnent
and fucilities" Tertant sirall cornply with r:ea$onahle rules and regulations concerning the
use of the corrunon Areas adopted by Landlord from tirne to time.
ii). Usc of the Commou Areas. Tenn*[ shall have the rron"exclusive right, in common
rvith such other tenants to whout LancJlord has grantecl or lnay grant such rights, to use
the Commr:n Ar-eas. Tenant.lhall have arouird the clock and unlimited access io nse the
c0111tt10n arBa.

9. Assignment arrd Suhletting.

Tenant shall not aseign, sublet, nortgage, encuurber or ctherwise transfsr any interest in
this Lease (coliectively refbned to as ft ''Tmnsfer) or finy pafi of th,l premises, without
first obtaining l.,andlordls writlen consent, whioh sirall not be unrr,asouably rvithheld,
conditioued" or delayed.

Tfi.Hazwdous Material.
Tenant shall not causs or pennit any Hazardous l\Material to be brought upon, kept, or
ol ab'out, or disposed of on tlre Prenises or the ?ropeity by Terrant. its ernployees,

used in

ofticers, agcnts, servants, contaciots, custorncrs, clients, 'l'isitors, guests, or otirrt
liceiisees ol invitces, e,\cept witi: l,andlold's prior consent and hen oniy npon strict
compliance ri,ith all applicable t'edelal, state aucl local lavrs, refutations, iodes and
oLd'tartces.
I

l.

Insurance-

Tenant shall only pay

lbr and

rnaintain $2,000,000 comnr*r'cial Cieneral liability

insurancc drrring the tenn af this lease agreernent and shall name t,ardior:cl as addjtional
insLrrcrt. No other insulance coveffige shall be recuircd fi^our tenant.
12. Courpliance willi f.,alvs. Tetrant shali comply rvith all laws and regrdations r.egarcling
the use of its prer:rises.'fenanf's breach of this secticrn of lease (u4rich rs parngrlrpl: Z at
page 4) shall not con-ctitulc a brcach of this l*rse agi:eerrr*rrt.

l

iJ

)

L
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\:.

13' Alfer:aficns' 'renant shall-nat he requircd ra
hire a oontrocr.sr to perfonn alterations in
thepnenrises a* long as said altsrations emply

rvi$r all

ru**-drugll$tions.

If Lnnr{lord is e&titled to cioublernus.unt 6f tht rsntj ux{lsr v/asbington
larv,
evictio-tt procsss, when the tenant is ho,ldover withsuf
ttle pemrission {}f, tbe landlend,
thsr, tenant shall only pay to landtor<t I00%
{Eot i*gyr;s. i:,rdt;ai-ri irr
page 13) of the rate of rental last payable urider
ilris lease.
14" lfoklori'cr.

p_r_**;i

"

l'5. Tenant shall noi leave anything in the commcn ailea more
than 24 hours. Anything
left lly t'he tenant in the comrnon area more than 24 hours
will
be rnored away at landlord

discretion.
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LEASE AGREGFIET\II'
TI"l-{$ LSA$EAGRJSEMF}){T (the
"L&ase") is enfered iato and sffectiye as of December
-" *
31, 20 1 5- brtrn'een til*ble f acifi c finterpri*eq I,[,c
**un*
cnn*i'
{,Landlcrd} *i
-Conrpaqy.{Ten*n.t";}, Landlord,nr,rd fe$a*
o* folt***i-'

-

"gp"

LEASE,\LIMh,{ARY,

l-

The leased premises consist of approximately 2500 square feet
warchouse splsewhich include I bay (which is tho 4'h bay) and secrion of the Srh bary UehinJlhs
cooler inside the 'nran color" buiiding, and the outdoqr back ynrd ,b**
oiruiJ

building (see attached exhjbit A for specilic description),

23-

The gross rffrr is $1,100 per rnonth inciude all utilities.
Tenant will provide scce$$ to the larrdiord through the back yard to the green

building.

4-

The teror of this lease start December

5- Ifus

\t

jU,)bk

3I

, 2015, and. end Augusl 31,

18749

16.

lease agreement is effective as of today date afDee 31,2015,
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